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CORP. BOBSUNDAY IS Nice Warm Land ' r

Of South Won't? ;

See Ball
EVANS HERE

FROM CAMP
DATE HELD
FOR SHOOT

ILK O'LOUGHLIN, vet--iS eran f arbitrator I of ' the
American league, who is

near death in a Boston hospi-
tal. Silk has been with the
department of justice at Bos-
ton since the close of the base-
ball season. ,--

CHICAGO, Dec 19. (I. N. 8.) If it'a

WHO GOT BETTER OF 1ST
BIG BASEBALL SWAP OF
WINTER TRADING DAYS?

Would You Trade Leonard, Shore and: Lewis for Caldwell, Love,

Walters and Gilhooley? New York Fans Believe Huggins Out-Ham- med

Barrow and Prod uce Argument to Show Why.

Grant Smith Co. League
Soldier, Says Twin Cities Up inPortland Gun Club Will ShootOn the Oregoa alleys:

, MECHANICS

lard out of tha ring with Jack Dempsey,
that can be supplied to tha perfect-- aat-l-s

faction of WUlard. This news cams
In a wire from James F. Dougherty of
Philadelphia today, who declared, ha
would offer Jess his own terma to algn
with Dempsey. Dougherty aaya ha will
start a crusade against Jesa and keep

Ifaw Yerk, See. (TJ. B.) Taa
Brooklyn Dodgers today Jolaed the
list of big leagae elabs which will
taka sprlag tralalag trip.

Fresldtat Ehhata aaaoaaesd tha
else .wfU trata here with av possibili-
ty that saeh catchers aaA pitchers
win be seat to Hot Spiiags Ark.,
for bo Ola a; eat.

Sd,2d.it.Holmraa .
Hurley ....

. Air Over Boxing This
. Winter,, : -- J,

for Two Cups and Flock

of Turkeys. " x

Aa.
17S
141
ISO
140
14S

Tot
618
,422
480
421'
440

164
181
182
1ST
165

171
122
J7T
164
120

VNtisent . . .
188
11
J21130

'149
Bote? .....
Chrutianson after him until ha signs.

Chicago. Dec. IS. ft N. S.) EverTotal ..
ANOTHER big: ehoot Is In stora tor

Gun club with the an BOBBY EVANS, the well known local
promoter arrived homo .

Wedneaday night from Camp Lee, Va. '
Hammer and Lew Tendler may meet
again this time at Racine, Wia. It thaJACK DEMPSEY. ISnouncement of a liberty tournament toAte.

163
108

Downer . ,

702 7S0 829 2281
CARPENTEH8
1st. 2d. Sd. Tot.
155 177 15ft 4S8
110 119 65 824
169 174 187 470
167 193 174 624
184 17S 164 601

pair can be obtained for reasonableBay Bvana waa stationed at Camp Lee only a
ehort while, hla regiment, the (2dterma, John Wagner will rematch them156wrtetey . ,

be held next Sunday, for which two
silver cups have been ajlven. Along: with
the llbertr-shoot- , which will be a Red175McCotnfer ior ew rear'a day.

167Wyat ... STAGGERED WHEN
HE MEETS BARBER

Danny O'Brien, one of tha moat non--Cross affair, will be a bis; turkey shoot
for the particular benefit of the Rood,

infantry, having been aent to the south
em cantonment from Camp Mills, N. Y
where they had been forwarded with the
expectation of going overseas.. With the

ular lightweight boxera aver developedbad and Indifferent scatter erunnista in jr'oruana,. is dead. -
ToUls 745 888 726 2307
8. Carpenters won two games.

H. CARPENTERS
Int. 2d. 8d. Tot

who hannen to be possessed of the signing of the armistice all troopa atAlthough official confirmation la lurkAtb. proper amount of akin or luck. ports of embarkation were ordered back .

YQRK, Dec. 19. (I. N. S.) The first big deal inNEW to be consummated since the war ended will make the
Yankees one of the most formidable teams in the American

. league. The acquisition of three stars from the Boston world
champions will give the Yankees two of the best twirlers who were
with the Red Sox and one of the greatest outfielders in the game.
It is.true that the trio gave up baseball early in the year in order
to "do thcir bit," but the lapse from the game, it ii believed, wiU
enhance their value. -

" The deal consummated late yesterday brought to the Yankees
Pitchers Leonard and Shore and Outfielder Lewis, while the Red
Sox were given in exchange Pitchers Caldwell and Love, Catcher
Walters and Outfielder Gilhooley; a

161
140 The Thankseivine shoot of the Port'

Ing, It haa been unofficially reported In
London that O'Brien haa been killed,
according to a letter received from m.

Reisler Has Good Towelswinger to various camps throughout the States.
The. units which were about to aall will.'

Pettlrf......... 162 164 156 182
Hadstrum ...... 157 148 116 421
Aacell 137 122 16.7 416.. . .a .... .no . r A

land Gun club waa one of the most in139
185
166

Camp Lewis soldier by Chat Uclntyreteresting ever held on the traps, as the
ntmrnria went rtSLPsrlnc awav from early

A.imrousa ioa v j iviEsan 148 166 186 COO ol j. acoma. t
in Shape of Good Judge

Giegerich.morning: until t waa so dark the targets737 2223Totals. O'Brien held the-North- amateurcouia narrny De seen.

be the last of the troopa In this country
to be mustered out. However, those
who have good reasons may apply for
an Immediate discharge and. If the com-
manding general approves of the appli-
cant's request, it la granted. At the time
of hla departure Evans was the first
of his company to be let out, hla appll--

Are. Two Trophies af silverTaylor . . ,

championship at ona Urns anl later be-
came tho profeaaional champion. He
battled soma of tha best lightweight on

787 749
PAINTERSlt 2d.
119 186
131 108
156 166
137 184
149- - 113

126
133 The liberty event will carry with It New York, Dec. 19. (L N. a) JackBpracue .

Tot
378
899
405
487
395

3d.
123
160
148
166
188

two silver trophies donated by a mem'152Mcraddea.Leonard Is one of the best south Dempsey. tha heavyweight boxer, lostBenn . . . tne facinc coast and made quite
reputation for himself.162

132 ber of the club in honor of tha return
from the East of A. Wade Strowger and ratton being approved one week after!Htuky . . . tha first round of a legal bout in au

Fort Worth, Texas. Dec 19. (L N. 8.1preme court Wedneaday when JusticeTotal 697 707 725 2129 E. Hotpoint Keller, prominent members
of the club. The entrance In the liberty
shoot will be S2 for the 50 birds. After

Harry Oilmore Jr. has been tletalledNorth Carpenters won three fames.

Friend Comiskey
Takes Haymaker

At Czar Johnson
Giegerich refused a motion by the box

Portland Alley Hoase League to Camp Bowie as boxing Instructor. He
la from Chicago, where he has beener's attorney for judgment on pleadingsthe price of the targets has been de

On tha Portland alleyi: in a suit Instituted by John Reisler,ducted the balance will be turned Into
known aa "John The Barber. connected with the fighting game a long

time. He la the son of the famous light- -the Red Cross fund.VOGAN CANDT CO.
1st 2d. 8d.... 168 169 182 Reisler claima to have an IronboundATI

17 The event "will be held on tha handicap weignc giova ngnter.contract as Dempsey's manager for
Tot
619
633
647
596

177
182 basis, high man to make his choice of

filing hla Application.
While en route Bobby atopped at Bt-- 4

Paul and "had quite a chat with Mike
McN'ulty, one of the best known man-
agers of boxers In the Middle West. Ac-
cording to Information Evans received
from McN'ulty, the game la somewhat,
unsettled In the Twin Cities, aa the com-
missioners have so far failed to grant
the St. Paul permit to any of the many
promoters. Mike Collins, who up to a
short time ago handled the pugillstfe
reins of Fred Fulton, has been handed
the award at Minneapolis and will fea-
ture Mike Gibbons and Soldier Bartfled
In hla first event.

180 178 175
169 166 212
199 195 202

period of three years dating from De Owing to heavy expense, the recent

Ohapln .,
Setts .. ,
Bcxxcler
Bholian .

Totals

the two trophies, the runner up to re198 cember is. 191. Tna court granted smoker netted only $317.43 to the Oregonceive the remaining one. Dempsey permission to file an answer soldiers' fund. However, much of the716 708 771 22295 Several Special Matches within 20 days on payment of 10 costs. expense of securing equipment and atag
A great deal of good natured rivalryAra. In reply to Dempsey's claim that tha

contract is UJegal the court rendered an
Ing the show will be eliminated In the
future- - The receipts were $1212.75 andexists between certain member of the

Eli BOl TAN CIGARlt 2d. Sd. Tot
200 199 199 698
219 187 158 664
189 154 158 601
189 154' 201 644

199
188 club relative to ' their shooting ability opinion io we contrary.

Bsird .. .
Karr ,a
Absentee
Anstcy

the expenses 12695 J2.167

Chicago, Dee. 1 (IT. P.) The
vtaally aoaeommlttal C. C. Comlt-ke- y,

owaer of the Chicago White
Sox, appUed a bed slat to Fresldeat
Ban Johmoa of the America league.

"If Joksson really has the good of
baseball at heart, ha will lay off the
gambling ead of tha game and not be
so laterested la baying oat clab
owner," said Comiskey.

His attack on Johnson grew oat of
Ban's annonaeement that arrange,
meats had bee made for the sale of
Harry Frazee's laterest la the Boston
Bed Sox. '

181 and a number of matches are in prospect.
For instance, C. Bustem Preston, vice Yanks Get College Star Walter Honeyman, secretary of the

boxing commission, expects to leave
about Friday or Saturday for California

Total president of the club, has challenged the797 694 716 2207 New York, Dee. 19. (I. N. S.) GeorgeTocaa Candy Co. won two came. following to a special match: Dr. A,
for a aeveral weeks visit.Kleonatra Downs, tha demond dancerESTKS GRILL

Halas, former Illinois university base-
ball star, who haa been stationed at the
Great Lakes naval training station, hasDr. C F. Cathey. Dr. O. D. Thornton,

Old Time Pugilist Passes Away
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec 19. Frank'

Clarke, who fought under the London-priz- e

ring rules in England and this
country, passed away here yesterday.
He was 59 years old. -

Oh bor! what an t avestment. Warand Hank Everding. Another special
match will be between J. S. Crane and been signed by the New York Americana. Savings Stampa before the first of theHalas is an outfielder. year.J. C. Morris.

Hot coffee will be served free through
out the shoot. C. J. Schilling wUl have
charge of the office and Homer Ashuay

lat 2d. 8d. Tot Am.
Carry 185 196 191 612 ' 191
K. Day 172 145 142 459 153
Absentee 172 145 141 458 158
flteTens 178 158 141 475 158
Toonger .." 186 148 189 523 174

Total 891 ' 792 804 2487
IRWIN HORSON PRINTING CO

1st 2d. 8d Tot. Ave.
Lone 140 145 162 47 149
Melrin 183 129 192 46 161
Hingley 169 178 178 55 175
Moore ,200 143 182 525 175Dy .V177 182 170 609 170

Total 8C8 757 884 2509

Pollock will head tha committee on en
tertainment.

There will be plenty of turkeys on
hand for the big shoot and ' everybody

paws fn tha game today. Ha was
practically Invincible when he was
with tha Bed Sox under the man-
agement of Carrlgan and Barry,
and up to the time he joined the
colors was twirling In his old mas-
terly style. As an outfielder Duffy
Lewis Is one of the stars of the
same. He Is a grand fielder and a
natural hitter, batting continually
around the .S(H mark. Shore Is also
a good twlrier, although not con-
sidered la tha same class as Leon-
ard.

Caldwell Is yt
Baseball fans believed that Mana-

ger Huggins of tha Yankees got tha
better in the deal. Ray Caldwell
has been an and a
bard man to manage. At times Ray
would twirl excellent ball. Ha Is
known as the hard-luc- k pitcher of
tha game, losing more games by one
run than any .Other twlrier In the
league. SUm Love has been a big
help to Huggins. but la not a pitcher
who can b worked as frequently as
can Leonard or Shore. . Walters Is
one of the youngest catchers In the
game and a promising" youth. It Is
believed that In a few years he will
become one of the best backstops In
the game. Gilhooley has been of lit-
tle value to the Yankees. Injuries
have kept him out of the game and
affected his playing ability.
' When the Yankees taka the field
this year they will have the follow-
ing formidable pitching staff: Leon-
ard. Shore, Mogrldge, Thormahlon,
Schneider, Qulnn 'and Shawkey. This
lineup will give Hugglna an edge

.on the other teams In the league as
far as the pitching ataff Is con-
cerned, while the advent of --Lewis
will fill a long standing gap In the
outfield.

Boslonfse Want Lucre
Boston. Mass., Dec 19. (L N. S.)
Duffy Lewis and Ernie Shore,

who were traded to the Yankees,
are willing to play with the New

' Yorkers, but the question of salary
' will have to be adjusted. Each
(claims he Is a free agent, according
'to- - thtj baseball laws. 'Shore de
yclared today that in order to be
reserved by the Red Sox he should
have received a contract early this
year. He heard nothing from the
club and considers himself a free
agent. Lewis takea the same view.
Leonard, however, la on the reserve

will have an enjoyable time.

list, as he did not leave tha Bostons
until late In the season. '

They'd Trad Comiskey
Chicago. Dec. 19. (I. N. S.)

Eastern baseball clubs. It became
known here today, are endeavoring

. to Induce-- Charles Comiskey of the
White Sox to part with Joe Jackson,
Happy Felsch, Byrd Lynn and
Claude. Williams, stars of the south
side club who forsook baseball last
season for jobs in shipyards or else

Walter Pipp ReadyEstas Grill won two came.
On the Orecon alleys:

MERCANTILE LEAGUE
HONEYMAN. HARDWARE CO. For Training Jaunt

At.,il ..'a oa TotalSilk O'Loughlin in Barnes ........ 160 214 554
Windeler rNew York. Dec 19. Walter Plpp,121

140
185
160
178
174

180
144
192
196
168

214
163
168
152

499
535
522
514

Precarious hape slugging first baseman of the Yankees,168
194

Zachriason
l'arrott . . .
Woelm ..

Totals .

17 who left New York ih August to study
for a commission In the naval aviationBoston, Mass., Dec. 19. (I. N. S.) 823 880 900 2603

ROBIN80X-SMIT- H CO.
217 1?8 190 685 service, was In New York recently enFrancis (Silk) O'Loughlin. Rochester,

N. Y., umpire in the American league,
195

.179
163 route from Boston to his home in Grand a

Fore
Hobinaon ,
Totlrfson .
DiUar . . ...
Becore . . ,

164 181.... 172 180
148 177

.....-16- 0 179

21.1
146
150
183

536
498
475
523

15
174

Rapids. Mich. Plpp had completed his
three months of preliminary study at tha
Massachusetts Institute of Technology

is near death from pneumonia here to-

day. His condition wag such that the
last' rites of the church were Total 861 875 880 2616

Honeyman won two game.
HONETMAK

where.
Jackson, Felsch, Lynn and Wil-

liams are now carried on the in-
eligible list of-th- e White Sox. Their
departure' last summer angered
Comiskey and there Is doubt still if .

his anger has cooled to tha point
where he would be willing to allow
the men to play again on his club.

The New York Yankees, Boston
Red Sox and other clubs, it Is said,
ara bidding for the services of the
four players. ,

Seeks Contest With Stanford
Seattle, Wash., Dec 19. A football

contest between the University of Wash-
ington and the Leland Stanford univer-
sity will be staged next fall if the plana
of Coach Hunt do not miscarry. Wash-
ington and Stanford have never met on
the gridiron and tha contest would un-
doubtedly attract a great crowd.

rtwhen the armistice was signed and since
has been pi aped on the inactive list. He
still wears pie uniform of the naval avi-
ator and ha aaid ha had not been dis

1R6Barnes 147 188 182
Windeler ISO 168 166 158
Eacorissoa 124 132 160

497
464
416
419
467

130
140Parrott . , . . ..- - 136

105
136
191- -

147
171 158

chargee from tha service, as hadbeen
reported from Boston. However, there Is
little likelihood that he will be called

Woelm

Total

Fernet . .
Robinson

'Dartmouth Resumes Winter ' Sports
Hanover. N. H.. Dec 19. I. N. S.)

"Winter snorts carnivals Including skiing,
hockey, speed skating, snowshoeing and
other sports will be resumed by Dart-
mouth college, it was-- announced. The
annual winter events were called off
last year, because of the entry of the
United States Into the world war.

upon to continue his work and he un
doubtedly will be discharged long be18

14

642 - 815 806 2263
ROBINSON SMITH '

..j.. 205 170 179 654.... 145 151 186 432.... 183 154 154 491
93 204 199 498

. . . .. 224 176 178 578

fore the time for Miller Huggins to headTollefsoa 14
165
193

DUler
Becon

southward with the squad for spring
training next March..

j:Totals . . . 840 855 846 2541
Bobinsoa Smith won three game.

BEVOS
VeUhurg 168 184 189 491
Sprinter 149 132 202 482
Cassell .. 191 169 161 521
Russell 438 159 185 432
Hoch 143 163 197 605

OSON
184
181
174
144
1C8

Hockey Players Are
Wanted by Magnates
Portland's hockey players will be dis-

tributed through the Paclfio Coast
league this year, Vancouver, Seattle and
Victoria receiving them. Eddie Oatman
is said to have signed with Vancouver.
Moose Johnson, Dunderdale and Tobln

791 807v 834 2432Totals
PACIFIC PAPER CO.

Btlffler 171 192 194 667
Armitase 174 169 153 496
Shankland 158 180 160 496
Geary 190 162 182 534

189
165
165
178
186Mnnaoa 194 160 197 (557

have received offers from Lester Patrick.Totals 885 869 886 2640
Padflo Paper won three came. Charley Uksila, the spare, may catch on

with Vancouver.S. FORESTSPECIAL MATCH, V.
" SERVICE

FOURTH FLOOR
1st 2d 3d

Hoffmanf I 11 II t J I f "1 v '" , --x- Great Lakes Team
Shoves Off FridayKilenxei

Total
44?
402
400
404
638

Are.
14S
454
188
135
179

.1 iv "r v in -
148
160
148
104
170

158
164
134
144
212

... 188.... 180
. ... 128.... 160.... ISO

Chapter
Root . .
Law . .

Total . . . .

After having served Uncle Sams fl&HtIn&Lorlnr ...... men
. . 717 720 812 2248
FIFTH FLOOR J
.. 148 178 159 483.. 102 185 100 - 517
. . 142 148 171 481.. 187 180 187 548
, .. 178 108 191 662

Ireland . . . . .II AMI.1 - rt v I I
181
172
154
181
187

beinJBnufedase . . .

Chicago, Dec 19. (I. N. a) Twenty-on- e

members of the Great Lakes naval
training station football team, under
the leadership of Coach McReavy, will
"shove off tomorrow morning for Pasa-
dena, Cel., where they will play the
Mare Island navy yard eleven on New
Year's day.

tor many months, tne Jtlarley-Uaviaso- n, reKins .......
Date ...... leased for civilian use, vnil be Back aAain on te old

familiar city streets and country roads "with, greater
honors tKan ever before. v

Total 825 848 888 260S
Fifth Floor woa three same and match by

818 pin.
i

'Bt -

T t 1m. :"! '

.T .

Can aAbsolatdy Prevent SMdding
- Careful driving will not prevent a skid, but
Weed Tire Chains plus Careful Driving form a
combination that insures absolute security.
No matter how skillfully and carefully you may drive,
you and your passengers are. in imminent danger if
Weed Tire Chains are not on all four wheels of your
car when roads are wet and treacherous.
Direct responsibility isyottrsthe moment you take the
wheel of your car. You at once become the guardian of
your passengers. They trust in your prudence and in
your common sense.' Under no circumstances are you
justified in taking chances.

Give Your Weed Chains a Chance 1

ROUMANIANS IN xwauie oi its uraman pexionuaiices cspeciatiy itsdependability tieKNOCKOUT ' SKIT
AT SHIPYARDS

Harley-Davids- oh

Parkway Trams Beat Peninsula
Piling up ES points, the South Park-

way Athletic club basketball quintet
had little difficulty In defeating the
Peninsula All-Sta- rs Wednesday bight in
the Neighborhood House gym. The
Peninsula team scored 15 points. Morris
Rogoway starred for the winners, scor-
ing 28 points.

The lineup:
S. Parkway (36) Posittoa. Peninsula (IS)
Onrian (16) F (2) DoddrMca
Rogaway (28) F (8) Lansley
Tenslrr (8) .C. . ; (4) Beck
Unkelia Q (2) Bodie
Dubinsky. (4) G 4) GaUo

ttabetitationa Peninsnla AKimoa for Gallo,
Gallo (or Doddridge. Referee. Chirac.

has won the respect of all. from the highest officer' SamtLta Am

Trambitas Brothers Dispose of
. Opponents Sent Down by

Aberdeen Yard.
to perform thir mutton. Dont leave them In the garage or toot box.
Put them on all four tires btform the elements whip the roads into
deadly slddways. Only a moment of your time and their steel forged
protection will be securely chaining your car to safety.

plucky private. The fciwatwar proved conclusively thirt the qual-
ities built into the HrleyrDaviaonwill survive the vret tests.
Even now the government demands one-hm- lf of our ontpuL
Red-blood- ed outdoor fellows demand qualities in a motorcycle
that wiU fulfill their desires. The Harley-Davids- on always waa
end always will be. built to satisfy.
Do not wait for tho spring rush; see ronr local dealer now, and bswe hlatall 700 all aboat ths motorcycls that is beiris talked aboat.

HarleyDavidson Motor.Co. Milmukee, WW
"Ask tht Trim in ths asrvka theyh&s

Jimmy Darcey knocked out a stranger
named Bob Toern from the Aberdeen
yard of the Grant Smith-Port- er com

Sold by B Pacific Coast Dealer

American Chain Company, Inc.y pany at St. Johns last night in front of
500 fans. It was the first boxing bout... As- - .. . i . rm vis r-vj- i at the new clubhouse.urmseporr xX wonnecucux im ; x u A dispute arose over the number of

Answer to Football Query
Portland, Dec. 18 (Sports Editor

Journal) What were the names and
ages of the members of the" famous
"Oregon- - football team of 1918 T

, R. E. TAIT.
351 Sixteenth street.

Mitchell, left end, 23 : Beckett, " left
tackle, 24; Snyder, left guard, 23: Ris-ley- ,

center. 23;' Spellman. right guard,
22 ; Bartlett, right tackle 20 ; Tegart.
right end, 23: Shy Huntington, quar-
ter. 24 ; Montelth. left half, 20 ; Parsons,
right half. 25; Hollla Huntington, full
back," 21.

sat at a. aais ri : ,aw J a
rounds, Darcey thinking it was six and
Toern four. The latter fought prettyAIM Manufacturers of Weed chains for Motor Trader Dobbins

Blow-ou- t Chains. Weed ChakKiacks, Etc. well until tne fourth, which he con
aldered his last round under his con
tract with the matchnutker. The fourth
round was not over a minute old when
Jack Grant counted the long stranger
out. ,

Alex Stops His Boy
Alex Trambitas put the skids to anmmx x w- - ,x t;? m it Make your word as goos as your baby

bond. Keep your War Savings stampfiSV - AHsnS other stranger from Aberdeen under the
Come In Let Us Give You a

Demonstration of thename of Al Connell, the Washington
bearcat. Al was a cat all right but
not a bearcat, as he lasted less than two
minutes. -

;-Dan Harold, packed his name and a
punch into the ring against Al Scott 1919 Harley-Davidso- nof the. G. 8.-- P. yards and won a hard 1 "EacA Ciaar int ."cu sua r iev-- n niinriTTi iirr - - i xour-rou- na oeasion. jjanny , naus xrom
the Peninsula 'yards. its awnfiuzwdor"

i Lightweight McCoy of the Northwest
Steel company beat Johnny Huback of Right now we can make prompt delivery. Order now later on you may have

to wait. Easy teinis if desired. '
. ;GeneralGrant Smith-Port- er In four good rounds.

' Frank Ray and Ralph Golson, two
cruiser-weight- s, were put on in a special
go to replace a wrestlings match that

Content
.says,-- .was concelled when one - of the bone--

crushers was hurt. Although they were Motorcycle & Supply INCpainted battle-gra-y, Frank and Al must thousandnave been on a mission of peace, and
after three rounds Referee Stanley Mc--
Donald dropped a depth bomb. 209 Fourth Street. Portland; Ore. ! :

:

We will move to our new stora at corner Third and Taylor streets' January 1st, ltl9Jimmy Bean and Pinky Lind, two
whlsperwelghta . P"t up a good curtain
raiser.

VtKTwnn Baos. BAtTmont. Mr. 11


